February News

Mrs. Griffin & Mrs. Lenix

2/11/19-2/15/19

Reminders

- We will be sending home progress reports for C and lower on Monday. Please sign and return them.
- Please write your child’s name in their sweatshirt and jacket!
- Please make sure you are checking PowerSchool.

A Peek at Our Week:
Reading: cause and effect
Vocab: quiz Friday
Math: fractions
Social Studies: economics
Science: force and motion

Upcoming Events
2/13/19- half day
2/14/19- Valentine’s Day party
2/18-2/22- Winter Break

Reminders

Thank you to those that sent in items for our Valentine’s parties and for our UA family event!

- If you would like to send in valentines with your student on Thursday, please make sure you have one for every student in their homeroom class.
  Griffin- 23 total students
  Lenix- 24 total students